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3 vvs m& mThe "Big Three' also are 1 23By NEIL ANDERSEN
Obsarvar Staff Writer

Three scniirs lop the La
Grand Tillers in live stutisticul
departments lol'owinij la.st ! ri-

day's Kame with T ie Dalles. Jim hi- immrmCornett and Ray Wntenskiiw
each lead two individual eateeoriej
and Buck Ctrey heads the third.

' ; V7 . ,r:. Iff hi 1 MARSH SEEDLESS
Ccrnett paces the Titters in

rushing with a total o! 362 yard
in 50 carries. He has averaged
7.2 ya:ds every time he has packed Bag gS)c

in scoring. Cornett paces the
point makers with SO, Westen-
skow has 25 and Corey 14. Ei'tht
of Corey's points have come on
conversions! Four Other backs,
hm Milliard,' Gooch' Whittemore,
Andy Kauwolf and Carman, have
cored tingle touchdowns to com-

plete the .scoring parade- - i. ..
The Tigers, as a team,!' have

scored 112 points' while holding
their six opponents to only 33.
La Grande gave up six points to
Redmtnd. and 27 to Pendleton In

'heir only two losses. La Grande's
defeat by Pendleton- - it' the only
contest in which both teams have
scored, five, of 'the Six contests
have seen one team go scoreless.

AU four of tha Tiger wins have
been shutouts and' their loss to
Redmcnd was a 60 affair.

81b.Caliisreia Grapeiruilthe ball. The 169 pound senior

SQUASH .3C lb.

also leads in scoring with 39

points and ranks second to Corey
in pass interceptions with five.

Dave Carman and Don Smitlr,
Cornell's running mates m th

starting back field trail but nut
by much. Carman it aecond in to-

tal yardage with 334 yards on
48 carries. Smith has rushed 43

)mes for 300 yards. Fourth man

sSSWHHHIU

Golden

Valley
CIDER--rn T rrrEt j-- -- ". i "trin the barkfield. Wcstenskow, has

Czech Wins223 yards on 43 carries for a 4 9
average per try.

the big pound end,
lrrds the pas scakhcrs with 11.

' Westenskow iieads ' both the
passing and punting department.

First 1
. , ,

DEER ON THE HOOK
Forrest Masters, owni-- r of the Grande Ronde Cold Storage Co., checks the tags on
the deer hanging in his cold storage room. Approximately 25 deer are on the hooks
waiting processing by cutters. The deer are cooled in the room until "ageing" is

'complete.'- - ' - (Observer Photo)
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He has completed 7 passes In 33

Rain Fnrrp HiKkiPC Russia:,En.te

KfXwvff 69.,.

e-- $2.98 Per Box

A PARTY WITH BLUE BELL'S dZZfrK R

IrXjflpHAVE chips 23) rsy L Lib 1

attempts for 347 yards and two
touchdowns. Sophomore Rick Ger-

ry has hit on three of five passes
for 66 yards.

Westenskow and Gerry both
have averages punting,
booted 12 times for 433 yards
while Gerry has 217 yards on six
kicks.

. . Two Horses At
WashingtonInside; Ducks Plan

LAUREL, Ml. CPI-T- he
Embassy in Washington to

LAS VEGAS. Nev., UPH --
Mira Slovak, a "Flying Czech,''
yesterday celebrated his 30th

birthday by capturing the first
Annual Lako Mead Cup race for
unlimited hydroplanes in the
Speedy Wahoo.

Achieving a speed of 114.431

miles an hour aid an average
speed of 110.316 miles an hour in
his first heat, Slovak piled up 'a
22 second advantage Koine, into
the final heat over the national
champion Maverick. --. - -

Maverick apparently finished
first in that deciding heat but tie
home-base- d boat along with two
others jumped the starter's gun
and had to take a sixth lap
around the three-mil- cou'se i

day informed Laurel offic'als thai

Surprise For Game Russia has accented an invitation
to start two he-s- es in the $loo,ono

Washington, D. C. International
Nov. 11 f :r the secwd straight

STOKELEY' HART BRAND SLICEDyear.

the trin to Los Angeles Saturday
to meet Southern California. They
arc fullback Sid Ga. be- - a id guard
Jerry Leahy.

iThe 13 trip marked the first
time Russian horses hai

ou'.sida the lrol Curtain
since the days of the era s

, United Press International
' SEATTLE, Wash. 'LIT --The
University ot Washingloi Huskies
were forced inside by rain Thurs-

day as they drilled for Saturday's
game with undefeated Oregon.

Coach Jim Cwens st e.sse.l do

torsive drills nnd offensive pass-
ing. Ouurterbuck Bob Hiuier, who

PWEAPPLE. ; 3-m89- c

Luke Mead behind Hoover Dam.
But Maverick at best had ubout

a lead and even if it
hai not been forced to take the
extra lup to finish aecond in the
heat it still would not have uo.i

broke his finger aK.'iiml Colorado
five weeks utio, practice I Thurs SPECIAL . Allen's Pare Strained

Expected To

Return To SF
SAN FRANCISCO (L'PIi Don't

hock the family jewels o.i it, but
Bill Rigney probably will still be
managing the Sun Francisco
Giants next season.

The ball club, which faded bad-

ly in the clutch windup of the past
season, has called a "very im-

portant" press conference for this
afte no.n and Rigney is exiweted
to emerge with another contract
in his hand.
. Club Preside .it Horace Stone-ha-

has tended to brush off re-

cent speculation tliut cither l.oo
Dur other or Charlie Dresson
might replace him. But at the
tame time, the cherubic prcxy
has kept silent on Rigney'a status.

Stoneham said earlier Wednes-

day that the managerial decision
might only be worth a phone call
to various news outlets. But then
the club announced plans for a
full dress press conference at a
downtown hotel.

day. Couch Owe is says llivi'.cr
ls still u 'loiiljllul i)s.',il)ilii y to

BKRKKLKY, Calif. 'LPH
(iokten Bears capped a

loig workout Wednesday with a
lively scrimmage.

Coach Pete Elliott's squaJ.
to 'bieak a four-g- a ne

losii g slrcuk, ,to against Orgo.i
MaU- - this S.iUinlay. Jim Burrers,
left halfback, was in pads Thurs-

day and is expected to see action
this weekend. He will not scrim-
mage any this week.

Another injured starter. left
tackle Itoland Lasher, has

against the OSC Beavers.

K.XD. COFFEE(he Lake Mead Cup. Under Amer
piny against the Dmks.ican power boat rules when two

boats are tied in points the boat "SHAKE THE CAN"with the fastest heat is declared

KONEY

5 99
the winner. Going into the final

$H35heat Wahoo had 800 points to 1 9&m tins

' COUVALLIS. Ore. il'I'D-Coa- ch

Tommy 1'rothro's Beavers of Or-

egon Stale College worked
through their last heavy drill
Thursday !efore fae'rig the

of California Hears.
Prothro has not lost a game to

Caliioruia since taking the State
El'CJKNE. Ore. H'PI -- Coa:h

Len Casanova promised Univer-
sity of Oregon fans "a surprisehelm four years ago. Thursday he
every game" before the season

aa 'uuaaBaaia
Gerber's Baby Juices

12 I1NS 89c
HOLIDAY MARGARINE

5 Pounds $1.00
and he's still predicting some
thing new.

had praise for several memlK-r- s

of his squad.
Don Kasso's punting, the pass-

ing of Larry Sanchei and the run- -

Snn:e performances ly tailhnck
Ron Milkr and fullback J i ni
Stinette brought creiiit from
Prothro.

Casa.oas undefeatei Ducks
are expected to spring some new
tricks Saturday against the Uni-

versity of Washington. The Ducks
were forced inside for practice
Thursday because of the rain, so
they drilled in McArthur Court,
the basketball pavillion.

Small Size Cove Oysters

Large Tin 2B'

Mavericks 700 and if Maverick
bad won the final heat they would
have lied 1. 100 points each, with
Wahoo winning for the fastest
heat.

The handsome Czech's life was
videotaped the night before the
Lake Mead Cup race on Ralph
F.dwards- -

"This Is Your Life"
program and hit the air a few
hours after Slovak won the race.

The famed Hawaii Kai III was
second to Wahoo in the 110.316
milo an hour heat but after cross-
ing the finish line blew out a con-
necting rod ard was forced out
of the race also. .

Miss Bardahl, which along wilh
Miss Seattle 11, had to take an
extra lap but for finishing fourth
and winning 169 points K ended up
the year in second place national-
ly to Maverick which added 300

points to its championship total
of 2.17S prior to Thursday's race.
Wahoo was back in third place
thanks to its win in the Lake
Mood Cup

The standings in the Lake Mead
race behind Wahoo were Maver-
ick. Miss Seattle II, Miss Bardahl.
Ktil Roy. V and Kol: Itoy JI, i

STANFORD. Calif UPP
Stanford t'niversity worked
through its longest practice ses- -

NONFAT DRV MILK

3 qt. size... 59c
NOW THRU SAT.

SPECIAL!
MORN. MATINEE

10:00 A.M. SATURDAY

All Children 35c

Quick, OotuJetuetCt HALEY'S BEEF STEWWARD ILLfS
2i"AS" 95c

Jlo'1 of the yea- -

Thursday, and
couch Jack Curtice said it was
one of the "worsl of the season."
The Indians toiled lor two and
one half hours, finishing under the
lights. Two third stringers, suffer-

ing minor injuries, will rot make

TWO RECORDS-5-
ET

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N Y.

i;pi Crowds totaling 115.644
bet S5.72!l.!W4 diring the
16th annual fall harness racing
meet at Saratoga raceway this
year. Both igiues are records.

FOR BETTER MEAT BUYS

S.&H. Grean Stamps Free Delivery
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FairlaJie Brand By Birds Eye
ALL VEGETABLES ,

PeasBeans-Co- rn $C03 303 Tins S... pim
"THE WOLF DOG 7, 1.001116 Adams V0 li 0 OZ. PKGS..

SUGAR ... 8.,'Ltai 98cMorrell's Pride Chef Brand

BONELESS HAMSCongrdiuldt tons DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE11
12-o- z. Tins 39c

Thci hms r folly cooked, absolutaly
no wste, all ft and rind removed, only yjjthe best of the ham for eatino. V lWi

LOW

PRICES

PLUS
. GREEN

PIESia,,ea.38c
PURE GROUTO

BEEF

2 lbs. 89c

Swiff Premium Boneless

VEAL ROASTS

65c lb.
Boned and rolled, fancy fat-
ing at a low cost, low pric.

BELMONT FRUIT MIX 6 303 CANS ONLY $1.00All btf with just th right IIimeunr or r.

WE REDEEM ALL COUPONSOld FathienadIEIdridq.'t
5 Lb. 1 ryt--

MORRELL'S

PICNICS

39c lb.
Small tita, rtady to ait, nict
for baking.

PRAISE ;

FORDS TIRE SERVICE
On Their rnsiallaiion 01 The

John BEAN VISUALINER
and IHCHAIIICAL

Wheel Alignment Equipment
We're I'xtrt'iiu'Iy proud to have supplied this line Kiiip-inen- t

in their new Wheel Alignment and Balancing Depart-
ment.

LEIGHT ON AUTO PARTS

IMPERIALbox A. J bd. LUX LIQUID
King Six ONLYIdeal for TRICK OR TREAT

. . . buy now.

WITH COUPON WITH COUPON

5TIDD S FAMOUS

Chicken Tamale
Simply haal A tarv.

2 for 75c
WITH COUPON -

' U. S. GOOD

SHORT RISS

39c lb.
Really lean and maaty.

El

i SUPER MART 3DAILY

Delivery 19FRESH! Crabs, Oysters.
Salmon, Snapper & Halibut 1116 ADAMS.1423 Adam Ph. WO


